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the principal picture studios and
'has broadcast over the various ra- -

high achool student body.
Mr. Drower has become famous

four cats) all dead.
Officials remarked that It wag-onl-

a tew days since Hallowe'en.
DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAB. A. EDWARDS;. idlo networks ou many occasions.because of his ability to us three

Ventriloquist, Harpist
Billed at Roseburg School

Alva Drawer, one of the best
known ventriloquists of the coun-
try, will appear Friday, Nov. 8, with

Lewis Expected to

Quit as CIO Head

Pltda,t to Rtslgn if Roostvtlf
Won to bo Corrlod Out if
Followers' Plea Ignorod.

distinct voices In his presentation,
and his three dummies, Jerry, Os-
car and Lucy, make up a family
which la expected to delight both
adults and children.

Assisting Mr. Brower In his va-

riety show is F. Avis McDonald,
Hollywood, Mr.

has been usod by many of

Campaign Material?
FAIRMONT. Minn. When elec-

tion officials started a fire in the
stuve at (ialena town hall they
found It wouldn't draw because the
chimney was plugged. Hufoia they
got through, helpils who cleaned
nut the flue extra led a dog and

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
111 Jacks .

ins popular entertainment group nt
Roseburg Junior high Bchool. The
program Is one of several public
entertainments being sponsored
during the season by tho Junior

The other day a notable me- -

service was held tofnorial Football Coach Knute
Rockne. Some twenty years ago
a student was winning football
games for Notre Dame, but ill
1920 he lost a heroic fight
against disease. In his death
hod he said to Rockne, "Some
duy, Rock, sometime when the
going is not easy, when the odds
are against us, ask a Notre
Dame team to win a game for
me." Eight years later Rockno's
team faced almost certain de-
feat In a gamo against Army.
Hut before the game, Rockne
got his team into a huddle and
told them the student's request.
Then he added, "Men, this Is the
game. On out and win for Glpo."
And to the surprise of most peo-

ple the Notre Dame boys won.
Kvery time we bow to worship
we should be inspired by the
memory of our Muster who gave
His life In the warfare against

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. (Ap)
John U Lewis watched silently

the mounting toll of Hooae-vel-t

volt which sounded the cull
he bud Het for himself, to exit ug
president of the CIO.

Low in, who sharply criticized the
I loobe volt udminiHlratioii two
weeks hro, unci called for tho elec-

tion of Wendell Willkie, appeared
in a cheerful mood as he met news
paperinen at his office.

The CIO leader, who was one of
the outstanding new deal support-
ers four years ago, said he would
not make any public comment on
the results of yesterday's election.

Lewis staked his CIO leadership
on a ltoosevelt defeat when ho is-

sued his dramatlu call to followers
two weeks ago for a Willkie tri-

umph. Closest associates said no
one would he able to dissuade the
veteran labor leader from carrying
through with his avowed Intention
to quit as CIO haed.

A new deal backer in 1936, Lewis
announced in his Willkie appeal
that if a third term were given to

ilfsH'T w. f-- x r m - -

sin. And He depends upon us

mmfi CHERUB on.
to win for Ulin. But ours Is
more than a memory for the
Christian. Confidence lies in tho
Savior's promise. "Lo, 1 am
with you always, even to the end
of the world." We kneel, how
weak, we rise, how full of power.

IvMnts4 Milk

Sl 4 c". 27c CorncV 10
Golden B... U $1 IE
Cream Stria Cam

Why. therefore, should we do
ourselves this wrong, or others.
that we are nut always strong
May we cultivate the presdncoresident Roosevelt, be would re tmmmMs. id Daz,of Const. Amen. INDUSTRY

RANDpease: & CORN 4 Can 13 856 'trP Mets
Friday and

Sat., Nov. 8-- 9

gard it as a vote of "no confi-
dence" In his judgment and retire
from his office when the CIO meets
in convention Nov. IK.

Ipfiplte this, however, a move-
ment ent nniliT uuv ut llin first TOMATOES STANDARD

With Purt
HILLSDALE

Broktn Slictd

staled lliut tho ROcl Cross roll cull
Is held each year to support tho na-

tional and local Ited Cruus omani-sutiou- s

In their domestic opera-
tions. Funds realised at Koll Call
time, ho explained, will not bo
used for war relisf, hut to enable
the Ited Cross to continue Its v

oiierHtious in disaster relief.

Dill Pickles, Paradise Qt. Jar 15
)CFruit Mix rot Fruit iiikra

u - r hi i t: c Ik ... net

sign of a Itoosevelt victory to have
Lcwitt reconsider and continue in
li ik present No. 1 CIO post,

If that move Tails, Philip Murray
of Pittsburgh, a CIO vice president,'
probably would be the choice to
carry on tho .leadership of an or-

ganization which split into two po-- ;

litical camps as soon as Lewis
came out tor Willkie.

noro orup miwu
f...HOT SAUCE

I TOMATO JUICE I

I I Swny Dwa 3 " I I

PINEAPPLE
JUICE hi.iwpv j. mj i. a

JiniB IKH.I.OtV la , w - tan
33)IKIIMlT

Uliart JarDei.
37c

Mayonnaise
ri J n

Stakely't a L At
No.2ci WjorIT rtn 5(X I

III ciikss n-i- -

tdldU UIMJina (iIrl jarThe CIO presidency paid Lewis
no salary. The mine union presi-
dency, which he also holds, curries
u salary of $25. one a year.

1 Puzzled by Airway's amazingly
low price, I edged closer when I ..card
my grocer saying: "Yes, Airway's
one of those smooth mellow-ric- h

blends the world loves best."

Peanuts, Fresh Roasted 10

Large Walnuts Mb. cello. 25
Beans, Small '7ur5-lb- . cello. 29
Mixed Soup Stock Mb. cello. 15
Broken Rice cello, pkq. 1 5

Peis "VFtSSr lKDoz. 51.25
com lor;?"r ioDoi.n.i5
Green Beans, Stokely's 'N.-

1'- 10
Pears "STX' .W 3 for 55
Peaches, Stokely's 2 25

Rancho Soups, assorted 4 cans 23
HamiBi ir.'S 2 for 25
Pumpkin, Raymal 2 No. TA cans 1 S

Raisins, Seedless, 4 lb. 23c

Dog Food n.ivi-.u.- t 6 y;-,,,- 25
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Red Cross Pleads

For Needed Boost
In Membership

per pkq. ?IVIOII Vlllllt'13 mill t3 NrS. 25 . 95 9Town
llOtltl

first aid, life savliiK, nursing and
lis assistance to the United' Stales
inllliury and other programs.

Particular stress was laid on lied
Cross operations for the U. S. mili-

tary and other programs fitting lino
the national defense program. Last
yuur when the army, nuvy and mu-

rine corps had skeletonized peace-
time forces, the Hed Cross aided
more than 5II.UU0 men in uniform
willi their social and economic pro-
blems. Today with an army of
more than l.OOO.ufln men Imminent,
the Hed Cross will need heavy in-

creases in membership lo meet
proportionate needs arising in Its
field offices In military posts,
camps and naval stations.

World conditions have prompted
Ihe Hed Cross to set up t lie tw'o
now programs since last roll call.
Mr. Clark said more than CO.OUO

medical techuoloKists have been
circulated for the formation of a
reserve corps being organized at
tho retiuest of tho V. S. army medi-
cal corps. In addition, experimen-
tal studies are being mado for u
national "blood bank" which would
furnish blood plasma to the L S.

military in lime of emergency. Tho
later program. Mr. Clark said, was
being run as a parallel project to
a urogram of furnishing' blood'
plasma lo the lltltlsh Hud Cross for
war victims.

2-l- b.

Jar 19ENGLISH
MAID

2'Sec these plump brown beans?

They arc hours fresh! Delivered
straight to my store from nearby

roasting ovens. No delays. No need

for a faicy package. That explains
Airway's low price!"

4-l- b. rKEEN
BRANDSHORTENING

The AuhtImwi Ited Cross, con-
fronted with increased demands of
the current imlfoiuil defense pro-
gram and aiowitiK needs for widen-
ing its regular domestic operations,
ou November 11 will embark on its
urcalcst membership roll call sine?
the days of the liivt world war, J.
K. Clark, city chairman of the
Douglas county Ued Cioss chapter,
declared today,

Hed Cross officials hero have set
a anal of looo memberships ua
I heir share in siren KtlxmiuK he
services of (he orgjininutiou locally

WHITE KINGWesson Oil
Toilet

fann-JreA- h Prunes!

POTATOES 6uo ?b N! 2 39c
U. S. No. I, 100 lb $1.2

CABBAGE Solid, lb. ...
;.: 2c

PARSNIPS 3 ,b 10c
CELERY bu r 5c
squash rsu.rj .....tc

CRANBERRIES 2b 35c
ORANGES 2 do..n 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Don 25c

14SOAPFine ioU4 OQttand cooking JFoil. Qt. con

3. I couldn't resist. I tried Airway on
the roaster's money-bac- guarantee.
"Not a bean's ground till you ljuy,"
my grocer continued. "That's why
you get Airway ac peak goodness."

FEATURED BY SAFEWAY

3 cake

"At the same limn, Ihe HedAppealing for greater member-- '
Hblp, Mr. Clark declared fhe suc-
cess of the national enrollment, of
members will hinge upon the indi

2012-O- I.

PackageLUX SOAP FLAKESCross musl be prepared to con-

tinue Ihe work of lis other' ser-
vices," Air. Clark said. Nearly

persons received certificates in
first aid and In life saving
durlng'the past year. Indications
point to an even greater training
program for

Mr. Clark pointed out that last

Jelly Beans Mb. pkg., 2 for 2S
Gum Drops AK Lb. pkg. 1 0
Pancake Flour, Sperry's aK; 18

Macaroni, 3 lb. ...

Cookies, Loose Wiles

Wheaties or Corn Kix

......13c

pkg.l5
2 pfccjs. 2T

vidual success of chapters In at-

taining their membership goals.
He uiKCd every person who can to
Imcome a Hed ('runs member to

the Douttlus counly chapter
meeting Its share.

"Following the outset, of 'total
war' last May," Mr. Clark said,
"the American Hed Cross asked
the public lor a fund of $20.00(1.000

Dwight nduirdi
Company

San Frinmrn
HarkFANCY FLOURLosAnftrlrsPortland

Washington, D. C.

$1.33

20tanI OS 1 1

year more than loO.OOU persons,
victims of In- -' disasters in tho
I'lilled Ktates, received Hed
Cross relief in being rescued,
clothed, housed, fed ami aided In

rehabilitation.
"Hed Cross nursing service en-

joyed one of their busiest years
since the program was established,"
Mr. ('lark said. 'In the 12 months
preceding June :m. Hed Cross
nurses inndn more than l.Oiio.iino
visits in behalf of Ihe sick in urban
and isolated rural ureas.

Kitchen Crott

BAKING POWDER
Clobber Girl

MATCHES
Favorita

IRWAY COFFEE
to widen its war relief in hurope.
'pi is amount has been raised and
oversubscribed, enabling the lied
Cross to ship thousands of tons of
food, clothing and medical supplies
to' the war zone areas where it bus
been most needed."

iJiflorentfaUng from the. needs of
Ku rope an war relief, Mr. Chirk

6 13

10'-1- 5'LIGHT GLOBES
Mazda 15 to 100 W.

WALDORF
Toilet TrKM

r
Holt 4'7 "How nlre and fresh i. nke. AAS

Gov. Botrolfsen of
Idaho Loses to Clark (U-m- . PU. 15c) IH

III

Ck
fat-a-

these...crackers are"40 SPAM 19C
ISOIHK. Idaho, Nov.

(Inventor C. A. Hot lolfsen, republi-
can candidate for reelection, to-

day conceded the election lo
rhnse A. Clark, mayor of Idaho

and a democrat. mimm

they're

DAPAk Sugar Cured,
DAWFI by Ihe pieco, lb

UALiC Tender mild euro,

llAmj wholo or half, lb.

BEEF ROASTS
Guaranteed tender,
teer beef, lb -

VEAL STEAK
Tender,
Juicy, lb

ROASTING HENS
Fancy dry
picked, lb

SALMON
Freeh caught,

171c

19c

19c

BOILING BEEF

Meaty short
ribs, lb

LINK SAUSAGE
Breakfast
type, lb

FRANKFURTERS
Ta.ty
skinless, lb

BACON SQUARES
Fine (or cooking or
seasoning, lb

Snow Flakes
12iC

20c

19c

8c

15c

AIRWAY
COFFEE

T 35,12
Nob Hill, 2 lb. bog. 33C

Idwordt, 2 lb- - con 39

Don'f Make Excuses

TAKE

yourVIFE 19clWI PORK ROASTS3 Center cuts,
young pork, lb.

GRAHAM CRACKERSSlightly Salted,
2 lb. box 17cA TEST THAT'S i. J

CONVINCING! I

Vjjgj BOX

CRACKERS

OYSTERS or Shrimp,
2 cans .. ...

13
19

33

27

She II LOVE it!

In cooperation with the American Legion
and other Veterans' groups the Roseburg

Safeway Stores will be

CLOSED
Armistice Day, Nov. 11

In IIiim-- II Uo HieMr, tthru tlir thoniiMa ftf
I hi fif'll.in n vr Htrne.l It. mir nallimul tr
tmr, It iMHimarmfiil rlN IhAf II In wnlj
fllllim (i ml irMMT Hull bIimiiIiI itnm In
Mir tliillt ll Hit) IrililMv In lhl

whu Itittr lfn nit rril In iiHrlllr
In mir I'not iiprhnU ut nut lima I

9uick or Regular,
? lbOATS

Yoti know there is an instant appeal to thoroughly
fresh, crackers when served with an

appetizer, soup or other foods. SNOW FLAKES

owe their popularity all over the West to their
matchless quality. The light, flaky texture is due.

to the extra fine ingredients used.

Your food dealer has SNOW FLAKES for you
fresh from a nearby National Biscuit Company

bakery.- Look for the familiar red package.

The wife will get a kick out of

bowling with her man I When
she u into the swing of It,
he'll understand why you find

It difficult to come home early
bowling nights!

2
appetizing golden

brown "bloom" on a
' SNOW FlAKE-t- he

Iht
iitCJrJX "mop" whss you
f ;1 brookoSNOWfLAKt
J II I flokiorl

(do grand, lotiilying oor

duetojojj

Crystal White,

5 lb. boxSOAP CHIPS
i SUGAR

White Satin, I0lb,51c
Pure Cane, 10 lb. . -- 53c

Snow Flake
CRAEKEI1S

Roseburg
Bowling Alley

FLOYD BAUGHMAN,
Ownr-Manag- r

99Harvest Blossom, 49 lb. $1.19
Umpquo Chief, 49 lb. $1.34FLOUR
Red Arrow, 49 lb

BAKED BY NATION Al BISCUIT COMPANY


